We make it easy!
www.fontaine-partsource.com
This Mini-Catalog shows some of our best selling products. If the trailer product you need is not in this catalog, please go to: www.fontainepartsourcing.com
## Liftgate Charging Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIRECT-01-KIT</td>
<td>Dual Pole Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECT-02-KIT</td>
<td>Single/Dual Pole Combo Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECT-03-KIT</td>
<td>7-Way Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECT-04-KIT</td>
<td>Straight Truck With Separate Battery Box, With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Select Liftgate Charging Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SELECT-21-KIT</td>
<td>Reefer And Dual Pole Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT-22-KIT</td>
<td>Reefer And Single/Dual Pole Combo Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT-23-KIT</td>
<td>Reefer And 7-Way Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT-24-KIT</td>
<td>Dual Pole And 7-Way Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT-25-KIT</td>
<td>Single/Dual Pole Combo And 7-Way Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT-31-KIT</td>
<td>Dual Pole, Reefer And 7-Way Connections With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT-32-KIT</td>
<td>Single/Dual Pole Combo, Reefer And 7-Way Connection With Charging Plate Assembly; 50Ft Harness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Liftgate Charging System Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1020-K</td>
<td>Charging plate assembly for Direct or Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDICATE-01</td>
<td>Battery voltage and charging source indicator, trailer nose mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS-01</td>
<td>Status LED, Batter state of charge, Battery box mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS-40</td>
<td>Dual pole bypass system for Direct or Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL00077</td>
<td>Mounting bracket for P1020-K to fit in Maxon metal battery box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Solar Gate Charging Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLR-BOLT-01</td>
<td>1 Panel System; 90 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLR-BOLT-02</td>
<td>2 Panel System; 180 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLR-BOLT-03</td>
<td>3 Panel System; 270 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLR-BOLT-04</td>
<td>4 Panel System; 360 Watts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Solar Dash™ Supplemental Charging System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLRDASH-01</td>
<td>20 Watt Panel with Power Plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Portable Jump Start Machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PJM-100</td>
<td>Capacitor Actuated Portable Starter™ (CAPS™)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Accelerated Chargers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAC-01</td>
<td>Accelerated Battery Charger, 100 AMPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Multimeter units and training units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF-002</td>
<td>Multimeter Tool Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF-006</td>
<td>Multimeter Training Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOSS Dump Trailer Charging System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOSS-01</td>
<td>Unit with indicator light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Double Check Liftgate Charging System Tester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC-100</td>
<td>Dual Pole Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-200</td>
<td>7-Way Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC-300</td>
<td>Complete Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Accessories (Continues)

- **Part #: 50822106**
  - Chain Tie Down Assembly

- **Part #: 50407406**
  - Fontaine Dock Bumper

- **Part #: 50407004**
  - Dock Bumper

- **Part #: 50407007**
  - Dock Bumper (2”x2”x12”)

- **Part #: 08876013**
  - Bulkhead, Steel 98” Wide
  - Fits Velocity Trailers

- **Part #: 50406046**
  - Bulkhead, Aluminum 12” Turnback
  - 98” Wide. Fits Revolution.

- **Part #: 50406053**
  - 4 Post Aluminum Bulkhead

- **Part #: 04642002K**
  - Spare Tire Carrier Assembly

- **Part #: 04642002K**
  - Installation of Tire Carrier Kit On
  - Revolution Alum Trailers

- **Part #: 03729001K**
  - Toolbox Bracket Kit (Steel), Flatbed

- **Part #: 03729002K**
  - Toolbox Bracket Kit (Steel), Drop Deck

- **Part #: UNV-TBBKS**
  - Toolbox Bracket Kit (Steel), Short Flatbed
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Toolbox Bracket Kit (Alum), Flatbed
Part #: 03729001RAK

Aluminum Drop Deck Brackets for 18” x 18” boxes
Part #: 03729002RADK-18

Toolbox Bracket Kit (Alum), Drop Deck
Part #: 03729002RADK

Toolbox, Aluminum, Double Door 24”x24”x60”
Part #: 50399020

Toolbox, Aluminum, Double Door, Revolution, 24”x24”x60”
Part #: 50399016

Toolbox, Aluminum, Double Door, Revolution, 18”x24”x60”
Part #: 50399022

Toolbox, Aluminum, Double Door, Revolution, 18”x24”x60”
Part #: 50399017

Revolution Starter Kit (4 Dunnage Chocks, 4 CTD Chocks, 10 Hook Keepers)
Part #: Rev Starter Kit

Loading Ramps, Aluminum 23,500lb Capacity
Part #: RAMPKIT-11

Bridge Adapters - (Kit For 2 Ramps) Convert Alum Ramp To Load Leveler
Part #: RAMP-LOAD-LR-18

Dunnage Box, Aluminum
Part #: 01692007
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Air Systems (Continues)

Part #: 50805022
Coupler Brass (Female)

Part #: 50805024
Coupler Brass (Male)

Part #: 50805023
Nipple (Male)

Part #: 50805021
Nipple (Female)

Part #: 55000010
Dump Valve, Cyclone 12V Normally Open

Part #: 55000012
Dump Valve 12V Normally Open

Part #: S4005001030-AM
ABS/ECU Valve, 4S/2M

Part #: 110500-SE
Spring Brake Control Valve, Sealco

Part #: 110205-SE
Emergency Relay Valve, Sealco

Part #: S4008506010-AM
ECU Unit

Part #: 55000014
Leveling Valve Kit, Manual

Part #: 55000007
Leveling Valve Kit, Automatic
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Fontaine PartSource also offers many axle and wheel end products from the following sources. Call for pricing and availability.

### Axle & Wheel End Products
- Accuride  
- Alcoa  
- Bendix  
- Dana/Spicer  
- Stemco  
- Webb Wheel  
- Hayes/Lemmerz  
- Hendrickson  
- Motor Wheel  
- SKF -- C. R. Services  
- National Seals, Wagner  
- Timken

#### Decals
- **Part #: 50976026**  
  Name Plate, Fontaine, Diecast
- **Part #: 50976003**  
  VIN Plate, Fontaine Heavy Haul
- **Part #: 50976004**  
  VIN Plate, Fontaine Platform
- **Part #: 80000100**  
  Decal Kit, Magnitude Series
- **Part #: 80000103**  
  Decal Kit, Renegade Series
- **Part #: 80000104**  
  Decal Kit, Infinity Series
- **Part #: 80000105**  
  Decal Kit, Velocity Series

Fontaine Revolution  
Lighting Systems only from Fontaine PartSource
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Electrical (Continued)

**Part #: 50918101**
Light, Stop, Tail, Turn

**Part #: 50918107**
Revolution Light Center ID

**Part #: 50918106**
Revolution Led Tail Light

**Part #: 50851050**
Harness (front connect trailer to tractor)

**Part #: 50854126**
Harness, Rear 6 Light Capable

**Part #: 50854122**
Harness 24* Front Main

**Part #: 50857118**
Harness, Front

**Part #: 50857103**
Harness, Main

**Part #: 50857102**
Harness Gooseneck Main

**Part #: 50851201**
Harness W / Female Sockets

**Part #: 50851202**
Harness, Rear

**Part #: 50857108**
Harness, Pigtail
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**Electrical** (Continued)

- **Part #: 50851206**
  - Harness, ID

- **Part #: 50851203**
  - Harness, Led Rear

- **Part #: 50857106**
  - Harness, Rear Sill

- **Part #: 50854138**
  - Front Harness

- **Part #: 50444016**
  - Gortraac Track System, W/Clips

Fontaine PartSource also offers many other electrical and lighting products from the following sources. Call for pricing and availability.

**Electrical & Lighting**

- Grote
- Haldex
- Tramec
- Peterson
- Truck-lite
- Phillips

---

**Fifth Wheel Parts**

- **Part #: CYL-COMP FW**
  - Air Cylinder Complete, w/Hardware

- **Part #: KIT-RPR6000L FW**
  - 6000, 7000, 7000CC Repair Kit, Left Hand

- **Part #: KIT-RX-67NTL**
  - Fontaine No-Slack® II rebuild kit

- **Part #: SLTPL7000**
  - Left hand 7000 Fifth Wheel

- **Part #: SLTPLH7**
  - H7 Severe Duty Fifth Wheel

- **Part #: XA-S1-A-L-P**
  - Holland Fifth Wheel FW S1

---
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[Fontaine PartSource](http://www.fontainepartsource.com) • [sales@fontainepartsource.com](mailto:sales@fontainepartsource.com)
### Flooring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 50822201</th>
<th>Part #: 50822201-12</th>
<th>Part #: 50822200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor Board Alum 1-1/8&quot; X 10&quot; X 47.7'</td>
<td>Floor Board Alum 1-1/8&quot; X 10&quot; X 12'</td>
<td>Floor Board Alum 1-1/8&quot; X 12&quot; X 47.7'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 50822200-12</th>
<th>Part #: 50822203</th>
<th>Part #: 50822203-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor Board Alum 1-1/8&quot; X 12&quot; X 12'</td>
<td>Floor Board Alum 1-1/8&quot; X 5&quot; X 47.7'</td>
<td>Floor Board Alum 1-1/8&quot; X 5&quot; X 12'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 50822370</th>
<th>Part #: 50822301</th>
<th>Part #: 50570001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revolution Floor Board, Aluminum</td>
<td>Universal Floor Board</td>
<td>Floor Nut / Washer Combo (Floor Clip)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heavy Haul Accessories (Continues)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 50403063-KIT</th>
<th>Part #: 50403063</th>
<th>Part #: 50403066</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outrigger Kit &quot;Standard&quot; Includes 28 Std &amp; 2 Heavy Duty Outriggers</td>
<td>Outrigger, Swingout</td>
<td>Outrigger, Heavy Duty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Outrigger, Low Profile  
Part #: 50403080

Outrigger, Low Profile, Heavy Duty  
Part #: 50403083

Outrigger Bracket for Heavy Duty  
Part #: 50403067

Outrigger Bracket, Roadside  
Part #: 50403065

Outrigger Bracket, Curbside  
Part #: 50403064

Component Adapter Assembly Old Trailer/New Component  
Part #: 80600399

Kingpin, Drop-In  
Part #: 51192005

Kingpin Sleeve, For Drop-In Kingpin  
Part #: 75291001

Top Pin Assembly, 4th Axle  
Part #: 73000141

Bottom Pin Assembly, 4th Axle  
Part #: 73001381

Load Bearing Wheel Covers, Std Axle Spacing  
Part #: 80600471

Load Bearing Wheel Covers, 60° Axle Spacing  
Part #: 80600476
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Heavy Haul Accessories (Continued)

Part #: 79041102
Load Bearing Wheel Cover Shim Set

Part #: 80600351
Honda Power Unit, 13HP

Part #: 57431095
Steel Tanks Assembly For Power Unit

Part #: 73002845
Cam Pawl Assy

Part #: 52252057
Torsion Spring

Hydraulics (Continues)

Part #: 57304008
Cylinder 4X10

Part #: 57306036
Cylinder 8X16

Part #: 57306042
Cylinder 8X20

Part #: 57306020
Cylinder 7X16

Part #: 57770099
Valve Hydraulic NGB G/N

Part #: 57770025
Valve Hydraulic
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Hydraulics (Continued)

Valve Hydraulic Relief Pilot
Part #: 57770066

Seal Kit for 57770099 Valve
Part #: 57770099-4

Landing Gear Flatbed/Drop Deck
Part #: 50895036

Landing Gear, Single Speed
Part #: 50890027

Landing Gear, Two Speed
Part #: 50890028

Landing Gear, Single Speed
Part #: 50894051-1

Landing Gear, Two Speed
Part #: 50894051-2

Landing Gear Set
Part #: 50894051-KIT

Landing gear bracket assemblies are in Structural section
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Load Securement

Part #: 50102048
Sliding Winch Fontaine SR+ C Channel

Part #: 50101096
Sliding Winch Fontaine Double L

Part #: 50102148
Sliding Winch With Casting

Part #: 43795-10-30-AN
Strap 4" X 30" W/Flat Hook

Part #: 43795-10-27-AN
Strap 4" X 27" W/Flat Hook

Part #: PP6738
4" HD Winch Strap 27’ W/ Flat Hook 5,400lbs WLL

Part #: PP6748
4" HD Winch Strap 30’ W/ Flat Hook 5,400lbs WLL

Part #: 10253-10
24” flat hook/hook strap

Part #: 45943-20-AN
Chain Binder, Ratchet, 5/16”

Part #: PP5080
Std Ratchet Type Chain Binder 5/16” to 3/8”- 5,400lbs WLL

Part #: 45881-10-20-AN
Chain 5 X 16” X 20” W/ Hooks

Part #: PP5062
Grade 70, 5/16” x 25’ Chain With Clevis Hooks - 6,600lbs WLL

Part #: PP5250
Standard Duty Coil Rack
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**Structural**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50822082</td>
<td>Aluminum Rubrail 3.25&quot; X 24'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00374001</td>
<td>Pipe Spool, Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00375001</td>
<td>Stake Pocket, Aluminum 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20045050</td>
<td>Landing Gear Bracket Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00374001</td>
<td>Pipe Spool, Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00375001</td>
<td>Stake Pocket, Aluminum 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50822392</td>
<td>Front Skirt Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03708008</td>
<td>Tailskirt Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50822084</td>
<td>Winch Track, Aluminum 10' Use With Winch 50102148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58225001</td>
<td>Bumper Tube, 102&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00261004</td>
<td>Mudflap Bracket Assembly, Roadside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00261005</td>
<td>Mudflap Bracket Assembly, Curbside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50403092-H</td>
<td>Spring Loaded Mudflap Brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50403092-SS</td>
<td>Spring Loaded Mudflap Brackets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*We Make it Easy!*

www.fontainepartsource.com • sales@fontainepartsource.com
Suspension (Continues)

- **Rocker Assembly, Spring Ride Suspensions**: Part #: 53587023
- **Bushing Bolt Kit**: Part #: KIT11300
- **Height control Valve**: Part #: VS-227

- **Air Control Kit, Lift Axle**: Part #: AKAD2010-1-HE
- **Cam Tube Service Kit**: Part #: S-28890
- **Seat Kit**: Part #: KIT11331

- **Pivot Bushing Kit, Y-Beam**: Part #: S-13136
- **Dust Shield Kit**: Part #: S-28500-1650
- **Shock Absorber Y Beam**: Part #: S-20002

- **Shock Absorber Flatbed**: Part #: S-24088
- **Shock Absorber Flatbed**: Part #: S-23566
- **Pivot Bushing Kit, Narrow Hanger**: Part #: S-26321
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Suspension (Continued)

Part #: S-6914
Pivot Bushing Kit, Welded Alignment

Part #: S-24691
Pivot Bushing Kit, Wide hanger

Part #: S-23720
Air Spring

Part #: S-20124
Air Spring

Part #: S-20010
Air Spring

Part #: S-22948
Air Spring

Part #: S-21784
Air Spring

Part #: S-20127
Air Spring

Part #: S-21800
Air Spring

Part #: UBL-001-HE
Lift Axle Kit, Wide Hanger, Flatbed

Part #: UBL-004-HE
and
Part #: UBL-005-HE
Lift Axle Kit

Part #: 80600171-Kit
Lift Axle Kit, Center Lift
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Brake Parts & Wheel Ends

Part #: 3030TA2A
Brake Chamber, No clevis

Part #: KIT11305
Hardware Kit

Part #: PTS16575
Webb Value Drum

Part #: 400-20211
Automatic Brake Adjuster
Kit Truck/Trailer

Part #: WBA07135S
Webb Automatic Brake Adjuster
Kit Truck/Trailer

Part #: H110063
Maxion 22.5x8.25 5 hole steel wheel

Part #: 55855026
Alcoa Aluminum Wheel 22.5 X 8.25

Part #: 2023T
Webb 2023T Hub

Part #: 414-TC
Bearing Set Assembly
HM218248/210

Part #: HM218248
Timken Inner Core Bearing

Part #: HM212049
Timken Inner Cup Bearing

Part #: 414
Timken 414 Wheel Bearing

Part #: 413
Timken 413 Wheel Bearing
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Did you know that Fontaine PartSource is the...

Exclusive Revolution Parts Supplier!

- Fontaine’s patent pending signature lighting system by Grote® offers enhanced style and several performance advantages compared to ordinary lighting systems.
- Simpler design features fewer connections with 60% fewer components for superior reliability.
- Wiring harness and connections are protected by bolt-on cover plates for greater durability.
- Harness is positioned under the center of the trailer between the main beams so it is shielded from tire spray and severe weather.
- Lights are recessed for excellent impact protection.
- Built to handle the toughest environments and backed by a 10-year warranty on the entire electrical system, including the LED lights.
- Sealed replacement LED lights are available immediately from Fontaine PartSource®.

We make it EASY!
Outfit your trailer before it leaves the plant with the new Fontaine PartSource® Cargo Control Kit

Your choice of two kit brands:
Paramount Cargo Control Kit
Ancra Cargo Control Kit

Each kit contains:
- Quantity (30) corner protectors
- Quantity (15) 4"x 30' straps
- Quantity (2) 5/16" lever binder
- Quantity (2) 5/16" ratchet binder
- Quantity (4) 5/16"x 20' chain with hooks
- Quantity (1) box of bungees
- Quantity (1) winch bar

We make it EASY!
Outfit your trailer before it leaves the plant with the new Fontaine PartSource® Cargo Control Kit.

**Revolution Siderail repair kit includes:**
- (2) End Plates (00762115)
- (1) 12' siderail section (REV-SR-12)
- 84” Aluminum I-Beam Floor Section (50822379)

Makes the repair quick and easy (cut to fit damaged area).

**IMPORTANT:** Please contact Fontaine for Major Damage.

**NOTE:** This is the best choice if the outer track is damaged and the inner track is not damaged. This is a quicker repair requiring fewer cuts, fewer welds and less material.

If the INNER track is damaged replacing BOTH tracks with part number 50822329 is required. Do not attempt to repair the inner track without replacing the outer track.

**RASR Winch Track Repair Kit Options**

- **Outer Track Section (50822327)**
  - (1) 12' OUTER Track Section (cut to fit damaged area)

  NOTE: This is the best choice if the outer track is damaged and the inner track is not damaged. This is a quicker repair requiring fewer cuts, fewer welds and less material.

- **Inner and Outer Track Section (50822329)**
  - (1) 12' INNER & OUTER track section (requires cut to fit damaged area)

  If the INNER track is damaged replacing BOTH tracks with part number 50822329 is required. Do not attempt to repair the inner track without replacing the outer track.

**Revolution Floor Repair**

**84” Aluminum I-Beam Floor Section (50822379)**

Makes the repair quick and easy (cut to fit damaged area)

**IMPORTANT:** Please contact Fontaine for Major Damage.

Scan this QR Code to see a helpful video on Revolution floor repair or go to: http://www.fontainetrailer.com/videos.html and select “Revolution Floor Repair”.

Scan this QR Code to see Winch Track Installation and Weld Drawings or go to: www.fontainetrailer.com/info_media_library.html and select “Winch Track Repair Drawings”.

Scan this QR Code to see a helpful video on Revolution RASR siderail repair or go to: www.fontainetrailer.com/videos.html and select “Revolution Siderail Repair”.

Scan this QR Code to see Installation and Weld Drawings or go to: www.fontainetrailer.com/info_media_library.html and select “Siderail Repair Drawings”.

We Make it Easy!

www.fontainepartsource.com • sales@fontainepartsource.com
Your Flatbed Trailer
Parts Expert

Following is the “Short List” of the many flatbed products we offer:

- Special tires
- Aluminum wheels
- Tire inflation systems
- Pintle hooks
- Dunnage racks
- Winches and straps
- Fork lift hauler kits
- Rear ramps
- Tool boxes
- Load levelers
- Pipe stanchions
- Marker lights
- Oil Field options
- Suspension lift kits
- Weigh scales
- And so much more...
We Make it Easy!